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A LARGE LOT OF

HARDWARE CUTLERY,
•

Cedarware,

lar4u ovaicak,

SHOE FINDINGS* -

0111 TETS I. 6118-011. MEE
t, HOLLOWWARE, &C.

*filly stock is imietind complate and at
pikes that will defy competition..
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.PHOTOGRAPHIC .
PI GTitaE •GALER Y

gplar,undereigned bits fitted• up thelions -over
Fourthunin's-Drug store, Main street, Wayne..

hero%suitably fox Photographing. purposes, where
the, citizens cart be accommadatele, with atakipdi of
figtzsesfunn the price of 25 cents upward. • not=
=prat the regular

For:earditAr lull size pictures, framed es ea card.
Oldpictures copiaocpbetograplied tu, may t.edeeir•

niziebenable,prices: fine stocli.ofFancy arrdhand.--- The ;MIMIC; ' and • tApeciaqy
be Wks, Ace meat reaperzfullY llcaAnd

TEE OZD BUSINESS.
Y
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" iii.44..11
eively lead to ydallainitakilifii.gitti 6;0 :' 0 ''

ROVVIIbrwgliddienjetpr, yininginianI for` Fels ' pai3linotix," awl atiginallie ...Eitii%:as"linialPig'• ilia* will/Ifilidjelitidtrittalie.
goveroas.*lieii)yanl'hicelionlo,44 ViVe:u."

The word Piiii.itneenia but once ip thetilde'-4iitliodlili thet'illifriii 'ealdin'ed ' or '
, undertifootib alfiniltrellartyliagii. ii.t. a, iti T
-,..n;;; ~

'>
, i-i..tilla iific €:;t,.. P.: 11'4l virtues are .to agreementiltdi thee are

.la.va-r iaii6.., • :,', ,in t. ,• .'.. .1..m41., ',

. . •' I •
- -'T &•,1,1,

A ehanghat, when eating oorn„tales one
.154.k. At , a time) , ,7 111 R.l7'; .. 1 I

.4 . 4ih just
lidkeiltet-WitliiiidilY* tot i;lfifwillqiitigNifith
a harvcistip:,.:: ": • ;

Welleediffettliko beterbeti4 I%liiihm-
.atio And as attionironii.; One. is always,: up

ftn.,4,6lo?Ahqr:PPYergaqs.:494o;
•-•Friend-ahlrobtis.aliciblirOfftketilanfiliatiftea

..and.coklitions.--14,ralicivd4 outlaares;oraisea
our hopes and abates our tears., - fr,iond
who rolateq_his nmeAk talks himself into a.
-pa .Rlqay tire;,ttn4,,byoponiug.hiarniiwtunes,leaves 'part of thew bpitind.
:"7 ".'t qt.!' - 4 1. • 4 r .

Franklin sayeithat • time • ii.c.motiey—-
mey,aeceßriklAthe fact, the!, porous

wiien in most need ofmoney, ittlk, for time..) . ,; - •

The pictures of Nature nre done in ' water
colors only;ihnt,,how (hoz pook 044 art
which swifts irr

ini:ir6 easily, understand why".defor-
mity 91peiSonskenlif,, make: one ‘,

Ivreehed,
;tha:84ny beauty ,ShOeld One' vain—-'The IV(3akness vlitch'clii'iirda- to ple.a4e,"iii'anand,..'tb'erre 'n' grd r,e insoirhy— the recipient of' God's benn y" '
be vain 'or, rattier' Liiateful f0r11.,"

,•

3161.• ',Nor tiuttiand is 'tillatiya
rantiing gbofi tit and riei, e4 gets, horiut

Viiiiick; arid, aVe's almallt crazy.
Mr Sinikis-AeOrally ity flitratkitiiiiittitlla,
of "' ,'"*: '

'

.

The women must think that we. mertArre
great robbers ! We are all the time going
tibtint.Yobtali IMMO, !

("I+ 1,1 , • , • tl
• If our Makorqhought it4rongfoir Adam
to live.singleitwhen there was ;riot' a . woman
on •earthi.hOwAtiminallskgtiilty are old bach-
elors with the world full of prottyLgiria.
young men-think:Ott4is. -• .

r. 7 - 71, : -r
An honest'man, theinoblost work of Goa

but Annul is the prettiest., :1
The vfkiclo,tte,i(hakii which turns d 11

the iyhkehleavpscas
sink ay , ;

,

Relieve; miafortane` quickly. A- aiK' la
like an-eigi=.-hifiiiiier..he!is• "h 4water-the harder he'is whee'tikauf oat: l

A horse is neither" bettor nor worse for
'WA trappinis;. so a rasa should-bejricigiia by
hiinsei, not his clothes.

Plain lion'esti is the very: beat kind Of
temperance' hist

phyainiauf

The, nakedness of the indignant' wor ld
might he ended' from the liiiumingsofthe
vain.

Chataeters,:like, pipes, get, blacker the oft-
ener 4/13.F.1T1 1 aw96e.,

5, The trait leve of GGod.'eitimet a iat iß itTi=
Out making lovers of men:

Ile bath ,rie'besatiirlaient whiphatbieeougb
to be Charitable.

Liberaiiti and zezterOur feeling sire-.true
tests of a . •,!

Talteyrandiairlthat • tiajaiiiiiesir &tender&
on a bard heart and,i.good stOnntoir., t

Paokusza HtrmArr Asi*Drtrsz.:—lf 'Medi
break-their !promisee, remember tnie !God
never breaks his.. Fto protaitms'As
clap thyitrenith,e4ll be.".
, Aroaring tornado, unroofing houses,;a$
uprooting forests,-, may, bi less Ca4ttatens
than u low(Oisper from.' the' lipett'a
chit:yetis wanton; which his the.pottsir
unroorreputationsand uproot, happinest),:,,.

'he'iieo4sion ladies in 3fitiiphiii''inana ,
to;•ettry oti an extensive imuggling:butideiti,
by: means of crinoline:. eflrie 7of, ;theta Aut. „.

sg9llr,llekVerea,a- fe' 474..a.100 ;12y ,t4KAOrn
vost,ptterd„:of:twelve' ours,of 60;

iuspendettiorn her .` each
biA bottle cif . whiskey,
tar lace and othevarfielesuneeded inTDixier.)
A..4g0peip41,09404 teliVeictior. glalgt 4P1,01mltie 14e

,
"oxt.,.doekmean.t6;itideiogetlier..".'4.-Doesifohn 4tilik •

"(kid togetherWealitibleiresitIt. ores= toC3seimiOßP., otlichyliptj
dikAfttia4.4lolglittkrskpVeLitifehiltheiithhe
olwea t.:l4fßy#l,S*44,,i

An-ciebauge
cureivr,ithe retred; isn't
%Malto,,Ctifik 069 A k4fa0 10.11.4 14-4C1r1.1-1.:1' 4 "C•:,

in"'0444 40ttiiilit''
*64° "44liikhin4lt ti-erlsll*.P.001'4.x.tpulautieo4 ,tvo • .

:AY04,1***11 1140:410?"44-44:JeatwOillkik **a.7 cart.'40(44110;419.14h •- •

iMMa
.kulatta•••••••Nwrivreamm

inirkt iA b
UUU.1111.71 r 4111351 VAnt&

}i' fKIDAft ' 4MOIkNINO ilANuAityWAINESBOKu• ntt
"'

craTirr I\4*1" I.3ja'U.

t 18814/ tIl •

i > qui 3.r
_Li toi tvlr 49i 1041 1,,23

ui•. .0 r,'•. Lc•' r

tit), • L. -

:tilivtial.iiiiliiiiktßil.','';::!:.; ''.

The htigiibuirh'etones from out. theanine
(limightly,and u,ofaitv .•

Hsive ens of,Ourt'st bid ;11,1.
Beneaththesurf4ok 'ere; -•

"

Few rocks to bare, but to ill*heights_
ktorne tiny plaint elipka;',

And round the pSeks f(i,tlesi:plate
The sea-bird 'sits and

Believe me, too, that rugged septa
'Beneath theiundeneas hid!

Much that is beautiful and good—
We've all our angel aide.

In all theredie an inner depth, ,
, A tar-off-secret way, ,

Where through.the windows ofthe soul
God sends his smiling ray

Is every human heart there is .
A faithful sounding chord

That:may be struck unknown to us
ily some-sweet loving Word, - • -

The will in man may try
• Int softer thoughts to hide,•
Some unexpected tone reveas

It km an angel side.

Despised, an lane, and trodden down,
DOA with the shade of sin,

Deciphering not those halo•lights
Which God has lit within :

Groping about in almost night •
Poor, poisoned souls they are,

Who guess not what life's meaning Is,
Nor dream of heaven'afar

0 that some gentle hand of love
Their stumbling steps would. guide,

• n a ow them that amidst it all
Life has its angel side.

Brutal, and mean, and dark enough
God knows some natures are,

But He compassio..,ate comes near,
And shall we stand. afar

Our cruise of oilwill not grow less
Ifshared with hearty hand ;

For words of peace and lookirrlove
Few natures can withstand.

Love is the mighty conqueror
Love is the beauteous guide,

Love with her beaming eye can see
We've all.ourangel side.

TEE NOBLE DEPARTED.
BY 0 W. BARDWICIE

Tenderly speak of the noble departed,
Who ventured so boldly our country to save,

The good and the tine, the generous hearted,
Who silently sleep in a warrior's grave,

From friends, home, and kindred, they gallantly star-
ted,

Nor listlessly lingered, but gave us their all;
For the voice of their country this duty imparted

To venture e'en death at their country's call.

Speak M them tenderly, those that are lying,
Low in the grave in the prime of their youth ;

They breasted the swim until gallantly dying,
. In favor of Liberty, Justice and Truth.

Breathe not a slur on their lives now departed,
But let them sleep on till the summer shall come ;

lindivturbed be the rest of the noble, truehearted,
. Till Jesus, their Saviourf shall welcome them

home.

--m.tiscnE3Lr.a.4st.w-ir.
SHROUDS HAVE.$0 POCKETS.

,

Shrouds have no pockets ; rather a queer
caption for an article, but one that expresses
in itself a world oftuesning.- We may spend
Our days in toil; we may join in the turmoil
and busy strife of life;-we way get together
heaps ofyellow gold; we may .possess broad
acres, princely mansions furnished with all
the, comforts, yea, all the' luxuries of 'life;
onr ships may sail on every sea, bringing to
us the,cestly fabrics and the rich gems ofo-
ther lands; yet soon.the brief years, of life
flee by on 'lime's unresting wheel—the hour
arrives when %de must, bid adieu to all the
baubles of earth, and iti3, we Caine. into the
word so we depart from it. Wont's have
no pockets. What avails.all our yellow gold
and costly gems ? We can bear nought of
it with ns to that "unknown shore" o'er the
river of,death.

"Coisidilt the liliesof the field, how they
grow; they toil not, neither do they spin.—
Any yet ',say unto you that even Solomon
in all his glory was nog arrayed as one of
these,"

, -
What a lesion to rebuke human vanity is

this. The flowers that grow wilcl,and un-
tended in the fields far outvie in:gorgeous-
ness all the costly apparel which wealth can
procure. ''And yet • how• many pass their
whole' life,,their eiery fheoglit centered ' in
and confirmed to'the empty baubles ofearth.'
Liss monsepahawtheeverythonght of some,
ot i ---- - -*Wink. And what avails it all in the
end, when the fitful dream oflife itir Oier, and
the mortal partf arrayed in the • livery of the•
tomb, and consigned to its eternal -resting'
place, the , grave. 'Shrouds heti.) no pockets I

Simi many havesought the "golden shore".
washed by the waves_of the bluePacific,
where goldiiesishiniag-oikthe,riveris sands
..their hearts beating high with hope,. and
their smile; fired with dreams of wdi:—
They have left behind 'them the 'joys 1eslat
comforts of home the kind smiles of fri ds 1itidactvidiabisi". :',TlC4iy triad fi• a trim -that-
"golden shore,"rind by toil,. perehanceit /16
other, uses*,wiw' iratore of wealth. Then's,
•the'brtgliting*aidOf death' fall'soil` thatii-- 1
what thent,alTV4theit Wealth ofyelleir.gold ? II
IVO)',,thaj,Wel44essore of/Ithe, wealth, of
poldundAiiiloes itwould notpurchase them 1a maiehrilreifiite from the bligliting hand
oftheltioecifterrors: -Tlidelinth'inta 4ie
antis' eireath--the.wealth they have strag-•
Bled lift4454.40 motits4eftbeb#l ,,,thcow,l

The nnierlato imp .18.0kipliFIZIR9i0118 fife'
whose 0va44(4041W- every . iet has

beentwkeogiCer the.611444ri1l :41Z.'Ofiarllllo.44.llkeit, '', mom- iitr` lifi3:.*0,6104:,
..

. -(ito* jell*'OM).irrel%t114;4001. ' iiti,eolo4 0461017'l.kwo44r,e,iiitur ,o4 207;40.beuy taw

ed the aWeafh.tattiarsiotillii.C44l4poverty
to dtdior bf gold, thlitQllaillfirget his stge
of *math: 'hist he:falla- laid" dies,.
*tinting; suffering 47:1Vtliecotntiatieesi' 'heCes-.
attylgtf, 13quitild pallet, or
heap. oietraw,,lurstilllhelts. upon, Thie gold,
for ,thicy life,
haTlipiess;;Md.lettieWalt his ;Abe ies I
hls hami, whiehlas',nevev beetoexiondad to
aid. his stifforingtrtotheri ist ,elosetristh a,

vice-like' grasp,cast •theiaglt "Stiff
-pAht.bh,'-tend as tlough` he wetiliraai C 4attif ivitli,,hinktothe realm. -beyondWe.,
tomb,,; the Alms for, which he ,has p' eokli his
soul., But vain—the, -die's?. -Shroilds- have
no. itocketiiP, flitriol;l isf left behind for oth.
ars tog

.

Wig shoi4 4/.43 weahlhi3iege!,ey dayispend
oprralrsiatdrllaye of 'life piritthg afteksold?Life'eTreaia, fc-make orthem,„hre
brief enough iota they flee aqal,:attd we
return again to the dust from • whioh we
sprung. Gold and broad acres avail us hot
when the short span, of years allotted 'to our
earthly life is over, , We way be ,the !losses
sors•efboundles.s wealth andbread ,latids—a
ring upon air fingei of the fermiiir,Jpeihaps;
and six feet of the lattor is all rite best of us
can claim. The rest we leave behind ue for
others.

Far better For no to .use it irhile we' live
for the amelioration of our rate, and td" aid
the poor and needy. •

Changes.
This world is full of: changes. At _the

close of the yeacas we east a retrospective
glance at the past, we are astonished at the
changes one shortyear has wrought. There
is, scarcely one home eirele which has not
been made desolate ,by the, grim sceptre,
death; scarcely one fireside, but had its va-
cant seat; and' scarcely one heart, but is
longing for the-in3tnediate presence of some
loved and-lo t cne.

The wands eturns o his home, after
many years of absence, to find it changed !

He approaches the &miller gateway, and
asks, in tremulous tones, for her, his dearly
beloved mother. Strange voices tell him
she has gone to that better land, and he
turns silently away, and seeks the quiet of
the village churchyard. As he wanders a-
mid the mossy graves.he finds many, many
friends whom he has known in early child-
hood, laid beneath the sod. At his mother's
grave be Weeps bitter tears, and cane on him
to forgive her son ,for straying so long from
her gentle influence. In a shady nook of
the yard he finds the newly-made, grave of
her who was,the ideal of his boyish love;
and unable longer to: endure the, changes
Which time has wrought, he rushes iu de-
spar from the spot.

Our friends change. If the cruel breath
of slander is breathed upon us, our "summer
friends" desert us. They meet us with ouly
a slight nod, or pass us hurriedly by, draw-
ing their garments from our slightest touch
It mane a few friends remain with us,dur-
ing 'our da'rk days. but the number who
change outweigh the number who are stead-
fast. •

See the difference in. our loved elk
• WO s or years ago. Then, all was calm
and peaceful; now, troops are 'hurrying to-
and-troonen's faceswear astern, determin-
ed look, and "war" is the usual topic of con-
versation.

• Wives are. weeping at home, while hus-
bands are hurrying to the, battle-field: Mo-
thers are mourning for their sons, while
they are fighting fortheir couotry. 11l there
not a sad contrast 'V Is riot" out country
changed. greatly changed ?

But it will not-be even thus, foAloon the

flam °of peace will wave over our land, from
farPacific to Atlantic's shores and the change
will be hailed with joy by every true and
loyal heart. Thus and forever will 'changes
take place, until we are called by Gen to meet
before His mighty tribinal.

AS I look backwards over the short peri-
od ofmy life I can see many, many chaages.
Friends, dear friends, have departed to take
up their abode with the angels; others 'have
gone forth to battle with the world; and'
some,,a very few, hive not changed.

Yes, there.are many changes in this world
but we can hopefully look forward to that
blissful home, where there is no wore death,
no more Tatting; and no more changes.

Gov. Seymour, speaking of arbitrary ar-
rests, says : "I shall not inquire what rights
states in rebellion 'have,forfeited, but I deny
that this rebellion can 's.u2pead a single right
of the citizens of loyal states. 'I denounce
the doctrine that civil War, in the South
takes away from the loyal.noith the benefits
of one priticipie, of eivitlibeity." Geo P.
Sauce, marshal of Baltimore, who 7as ho41".•
tilled at Fort Warren last summer,. during,
the early days of the' rebellion and the trou-
blous times in Baltimore, wrote' to' Bradley

Johneoh; a-traitoi,,at Frederick, liliajatind
as follows : -

,wrbank yon Raynor offer..' Bring your men by
the find:train and we wiil arrangewittaitte railroadafterward..;tend expresses over the instuntainsand
valleys of. Maryland.and,Virginia for ',the riflemen
totems. without delay. Frestplaenles will lie down
on ustomorrow. -, We wiltsvhip them, or die. •

• .t ur.o. e. KANE!!
111214(43 ituittedlidety;plaittidociWei :Move

at Fredpria,,,With,the addjtiOP,; ;

r*All mien Who'Ii with me will report fheni•
.selvenis Wiesiliefondlile4nlithng Oen!,gilweia

Ankh arhael'ind 'ecooknementa a they ." OW:
bitibarieled shot•gUne end bnckehot are efficient."

,AegOrajP,g to the hatiOn. man., whonow, occepieß Use ehair, of the cheif Waghk:
trace of the Empire State, these nsea
not be,akrcstelir htbersnuct4rat pp -jadinted.
ThoughlMilitCreitiVerititinighl 164 iri in,
suilimSh Rittielf PFig,49,PYPaixT9w.,t4oiuk..,
(Ina/lent, cod.ACVWe; yet they wor9 e
tited,toran at largsvSad •cio:ali cte mischief
in their liolver,,titiltie'graiidlury shall sec

6111, 100001"*04 40; 3141 a :tIFotr.4tiliMioqo*•dyeOo*i4
lig;put filuvrur itioalt .44trinos,

caw iti;" pruvuit iu die uorth/t
„ , I

HEROIC
, trq

.', Where,the Ititted sky of moreinthg'elolided. hea'ven's,
And ,the heaving tenweit'e iopitiithlo.41)rfilietniirnity4tivmoret

' Thdte*honetith the eun-nf-htnehin.

no 1

Bearning.,49lNbisOMlJOh4Ahr94b,A wsligse wonD BY MILL atvzs,
Drowned in Death-:by psalm o'erthrown.

' • ' 0.1• •Thetitis"thotwk4ii. tursi
liesitts-'—'-blrskigt.iiteassiibirtoWitieris;

.Dima.the,isky-Ainbisirsit's base% •
„ • Blends'witti,lituott.the, 'il'he altar too. sj tersdsr , 2

same;.'
Mae baste

Is prisimed bji• the garde; " '

Yet lb; not death—no earthly grave
Can bind their deeds of worth;

Tti4.live,,though ileadohe trus,and b,raver,Their death •bet-gives thorn birth
Though shaelteled by the priSbO gates;

That shut,ciff,edrthrEtr,rniti. tiadriese-
• henies .

•

. Up stinirnit of • the Throne
Wide'lle,earth and pure as gold, -

Bright rue the pun when first it shone,
Their laurl'd names all men behold i •

In sorrow horn, in glory'd6.lidt ,;
. Bursting, the, prison. bars,of Death,

Their endless fame, by history fed,
Began to live with, their tat Oeatli .

Judge Hug#9.bn Party • ' .
Judge llugheii:Ofthe United Ste Court

of Claims, always a ~Demoor4 of the 4straight-
est' sort, recently made a speech at Indiana-
polis ih respopse'to a serenade. A report of
his remark says

'fie denounced In strong terms.those ,who
Prof'es's devotion to the Unionand yet are so
frightened at the idea 'of subjugation and e-
mancipation. 'These men said he seem far
more auxious to preserve the -bond of the
slave than the bond of the Union.' He was
opposed to war specially, for the purpose
of emancipation, but if, as an unavoidable
incident of the war, Slavery should perish,
let it die.' -le,didn't believe in preserving
slave property 'for men'whose hands are red
with the blood of our neighbors, friends and
kindred.. For the,disposal•of all such' men
he had a plan. If a Douglas man wanted to
know where to go, he would say; follow
Douglas, and 'act upon the patrintie preeePts
of his last speech. Ifa Douglas man wore
disloyal he would, say, follow your candidate
for the Vice Presidency, Johnson, who is in
the Rebel. Congress.. Go there,. .A loyal
Breckinridge-man'-should follow Stanton,
Dickinson and Butler., A disloyal Breekin-
ridge manishould g' with Breckinridge. A
'loyal Bell man , should follow the illustrious
Everett. A disloyal one should go -where
Bell is For the rest of those nehtrairocin
who believe in fighting Rebel battles on loy-
al soil, he would form them all into a proces-
sion, with 'Secession flags and' Marshals! se-
lected from the Bth .of January Convention,
and march them South to. the tune: of 'ln
Dixie's' land we'll take our stand."

FOR PAREivis TO PONDER:--"I Wiitabe
d to—aue -word 'parents:Understand that

when they spend money judiciously to im-
prove and adorn the,-house,-and-the-grounds
around it, they are in Ofset paying their
children a premium, to stay at home, as much
as. possible, to enjoy it; but that when' they
spend money unnecessarily in fine clothing
and jewelryfor their children, they are•pay-
hig.them a premium to,spend their timealeay
from home—that is, in those .places where
they can. attract , the most • attention and
make the most display."

KINDNESS TO PARENTS.--SWOOter praise
can never be than that of a , dying parent,
as ho blesses 'the hand that led, him from
sorrow, to sorrow,;and is even • new.-smooth-
ing the cold breyr, damp with the up/ay of
Jordan. And...dear. the thoughti-aa •,your
tears fall upon 'the sod that ceversthe grey-
headeirefatheii that yeti 'were,;vev'Y !kind And
lovinglo,hiq ..that sail , ,give 0001113i, of
your vdiiii4an,ce,,abd never caused .biu, to
feel that you mere.doing a charity.. ,

Never ,can• werepay • those Ministeritig•act-•
gels we call father and mothei.,
though earthly' have 'tfi-'4;y been. from e‘fho
time that•Adaw and EFfe'l on 'their
first-bbrn;e..4 he slept:amid-roses, 'the
tiny;fingers, t.he Yager ;ids, andetterub;al*
vvere all mysteries6,6cm. •

T--w F"s.'HE r oELA, °Fa .were
for ,roo to direct. how' ittle boys, and girls'
should holed:to 'think of the 'wisdom and
power of God, I think I should shy, make
theitcithqiiaiuted :With the world of flowiiis.
,Let tbeth.be tatight; even 'Oen' little child-
ren,- to•tell•the 'common names:of IIaware.
Let the M ttle spots-16f ground qthex.
es of dirt.ig, whiehs to plant flowers and takecare of them. Let, them gather wild flow—-
ers on •the likin.thevalleys; over the mead;
owe; in'the woods;' and along: 'the 'brook.

(40142:At.4i' f4agf:.
nif3ring,gliksi,,and, lot them see the exquisite
deliwyof form Avid, stratetnre *ad tints, and
the depeadenentofeach part upon the other,
Old all tipon the'soil and the shower and
the sun,M.:o t; so' *Vas
den! and opovaleneeof Bias - who formsst.
and produces thens,alk A, •

LAZX ,BCYP 4PAaItkiPiObY• nags'all'iaaihj 'hire awe'ateokihl'itapting'lOO4 as!
a orooked; OW' 0p,0',#.0 yek::
grci
abirdCß,NagabeodMain43C became a /1401/
oolossiheiwi orfrrAtmer yp
appaara'nbelT:Tfie ',greatrTikafs:•,Of
patP4i,s, Odf,alorials,liite tiOri
jthey are 4:being, hroughs ,up-inAllesiesev-

, Those who.coastiots Abeheshiessol,rt: of
the commaokttWoOe!witi'Mtike 4:41r
'"4 USe6l"ll.l§Pilti444lloK o44:t 4 Wr igies t. •

•
;

;.

A: g •'farmer
a villian byilfisVf- A31,04. by, 14i,rougeonwl

17Pe gI49PP kOn4o, 'lgor P4q:lt4e,Hilhas ?fared it amid„beatiful thhigir
add-Tnillislied- it the SWeeteiseilid, iilioijo
est giftsdiof!: c.liitvi!fopti, ;

lOPN4tdi ON.fot-OkiesAbove andf,fektooned,
them with. sunsat d/rapery,and,oncrning clop):

Mit; tifien WAN woud-rottli slid
and carved with strange

400 good featilth., 'With itto
blossominc gOrgeousuis spAsrlol,,ou1t.,as aR"carpet none too choice for le tread of` the, •

lowlieSt one, 'Ul6'lll4l6' Itileken
'one of,the,grnat theßsnilling
lays and•gr.ave-srinkleduteadesmtheta 'tare
sundry saloons fur, pleasure, aril mirthp yhele
dancing minstrels of jo:y`'ilroi,n the winged:

revels and bkiininetings, netlettre,i
gtand,loftlindls,inithe mighty(tkeet,, ,andi,light-hcupted there., ,fi'fb,ere are
dim,, star-lighted abatels, ,and. solemn .fanex
tuaries irhelievthe iniytvoi•glirp:' Item
too, ate CiliPitiriolial
sombre•quiet 011autbees,rwhero ,tHe .devotees
of spience love. tirlinger ;whilher the pen-
sive, withdrawfrom the outerbustling throng
to tor aWhile in thongli&-:-sa-f•
ore., retreat where' the pressing 'tatiltitade
never ,p4use or intrude. . 'itf!

(Ik,the„.grandeur,, of„tlini.,9l4,,,,anoestral
home—our'Vather's inheritance end- ours I

tntiotfie;cliicev,ilat
vies adaptitin to our toultlforin
-*hat boundless expenditure.vihst, finite•de,
sign—what magnitude,,,,what minuteness.
mark all its provisions I The soundlaSs;sea
is stored With 'treasure, dnd the fragrant 'airs
come to us laden4ith'bleseings. -The 'g,nah,
ing streams the, lovely; flowers; the ',, ..rock
ribbed" mountainsv the merry-sunbeams, the
birds, the rivers and the trees, come unto us
each with a beautiful gift from 'our God:—
EV(4y note et",haritiorty, every breathi,tof
sweetness, all the -broadcast beauties and
benefits of the teeming earth, are but out-,
Bushings of tenderness from the great loving,
heart of theinfinite'One, and gentlemessen-;
gem sent forth to minister gratitude to ohr
spirits. Are we.the,eons and tlaugli taxa ~to,
whom are sent such numberless tokens of,
love in ,the beautiful, ereatio's , aboutnus?
And are ourlesits flowing forth in' holiest
thanksgiving for such beneficence'? Does
our whole being gush-forth in' rapturonS ad-
oration as we centemplate '•astonishing
love ? Forbid, Qh Fathar, that thychildren,
thy loved ones shoilld insult thy' lovingkind-
ness by-reveling in the home' of brightness
and beauty which thy, band ~ has., prepar4,,
and meanwhile present ,to _Abe dark, hearts
stained, with ingratitude;; •, ,

'Say it iSr Bust.' • '
The'lati,:oloquent and leaped Rev. Di-

Rico eiceTled ib the:rerVor'iMd unction' of
ptaiers. In his ecinoTegatron was ab

a.....ed,•neAro, very.'l)l66' and very excitable,
who' would • always shOut '"Ainen *hen
any petition was put up` that tot:Belied' his
feelings! This" at length, became qiite•ap-
noyitig to` Pr: 'Fkice, especially' 'as Cisi9Bar's
hearty 'Alien not infrequently filled the
room. Finally, the Doetor told him" that'
his shouts disturbold the emicereation who)

-wore-not-accustomed'to them;- and if he
restrain them, it would he a great

favor: The good negro was Shocked' to learn
that he had 'disturbed any otie,.atid faithful-
ly promised silence in the future. • tut it
happened the very next 'Sunday that the
.boator was 'unusually earnest id lies • suppli-
cations to tho thrpfie of • Grace. He 'fairly
wrestled in ipraYer.' In the gallery a• usu-
al, 'sat °Omar, writhing sympathetically with
the emotion which he could not suppress,
and Would net Utter —l%l6ve'and • mote fer-
vent'w.iied the pilayer.--deeki anddeepOrgrew ea3iir'neiri.ition.s=rtiore and more vio-
lent his struggle to aVOidteratioe'to'thaem. Native atliSt,'ddtdd hold
no kicroer. &Amen!' 'shouted'CM:dat. *Massa
Rine; I hate say' iior Guie.", • •

BETT/Cit Tnoualusz-h—Thereare moments
in-the lire bruitno matter whether they are
the lofty or when better thoughts,
likeangel.visitants, come to the' imind, and
if theyare cherished -their visits will not be
'ler and far between." • As the Ord, whose
-wing 'cleaves the upper deep, pausing some.
timesby your home to catch the crumbs
round your door, is lured to the open win-
dow by thaseeds which day -after day. you
put there to,win it from .oriel • flight,- be-
comes less ad less- timid- until it comes and
taps on the window„pane'and' folding its
.wings,"picke the crumbs from your hand;
so will better thoughts Conte, the ' oftener
we openthewindovis of out heart-te'recelie
them;'welerniiibg:au& Chorisli ins therm 'aid
hiring 'oar ''aide. Better - thinettri Iare 'angel.'adicl`the niosenLS •

thernaine-to*Sii-iileasilmoinenta. 'Sheri
'' •

,41, 'Philadelphia -paper, .!iipeakini ,orythe
liberal. eSpenditUre ofAiteboy holiday
preeente,len,the. :day,-endA evening ibefore-
Christians, says, Oat in; one':establishment
on Chestnut street,. a'singular .Iseene,,.trans.,
pired.-,• A woman evidently in • punka' ,or,
a giftfor a friend;-entered .a-ad asked t&:be
pliowdsai necklace.. Upon intigirinethe,
price:Aswan toldi.that; the: 'iamtioelents vat,.
ued^at12,50.0..,, She •deelsiell bikintentiontopurobase,:and the salestnatil 'lefferjed,, to
send it,to,her residence. .

'aciunteuanee, she thre*.,..the neekhimi"nvir
lier,head, drew ,fren?, tn,INLKge NI a,
;skillet in Treastuatetb_ handia,tit''tck' the.
jSechiSheil' }the

t.. 1,C2

Chicago liinelol.“lll44lo#4.4BloYatlipeqtatchOlitahnesttiplittii***4hetitk
11:ezatudeiltons . that OblesgtjAtediiiAtiditetetitemetehateporter.lWo4,:*.tuteb„Alegow'grihealoatavl

oot4icatt. 'win*. h

•.&11.0w- ,44,least. thing '


